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Abstract

Climate change and heavy anthropic pressures are giving rise to important modifications in
the rocky benthic communities of the Mediterranean Sea. In particular, sponge assemblages
have been deeply affected due to the susceptibility of some species to dramatic phenomena
such as mass mortalities or widespread variations in the abundance of other species. For
this reason, long-term biodiversity monitoring of the sponge assemblages is important for
understanding the direction of changes over time. We studied the sponge fauna living off
Tricase Porto (Otranto Strait) and compared its composition with the results of a study con-
ducted in the same area 50 years ago. The comparison indicated that the sponge diversity of
this area has strongly increased in the last 50 years and a large number of the sponges
recorded in the old survey are still present in the recent community. This evidence matches
with other results obtained from different localities of the Mediterranean Sea indicating an
increase of sponge diversity, possibly due to the present water warming. The description of
two new Demosponge species, Diplastrella boeroi sp. nov. and Spirastrella angulata sp.
nov., is also provided.

Introduction

The Mediterranean Sea is considered a hotspot of biodiversity with a high rate of endemism
(Bianchi & Morri, 2000; Coll et al., 2010). In recent decades climate change and heavy
anthropic pressures are giving rise to important modifications in the rocky benthic biocoen-
oses of this semi-closed basin (Cerrano et al., 2000; Lejeusne et al., 2010; Bianchi et al., 2012;
Di Camillo & Cerrano, 2015; Montefalcone et al., 2018).

With almost 720 species (Pansini et al., 2011; van Soest et al., 2018), sponges are one of the
most diversified group of hard bottom organisms. The effects of global changes on the
Mediterranean sponge fauna were approached in several papers evidencing different trajector-
ies of changes. In some studies sponges, mainly keratosas, were among the groups most
affected by the mass mortality events observed in the Mediterranean Sea during the last dec-
ades (Gaino & Pronzato, 1991; Gaino et al., 1992; Rizzello et al., 1997; Pronzato, 1999; Cerrano
et al., 2000; Pronzato & Manconi, 2008; Garrabou et al., 2009; Pronzato et al., 2012). Other
studies demonstrated that some species enhanced their covering during the present episode
of global warming. In the Ligurian Sea it was stated that the encrusting red sponge Crambe
crambe (Schmidt, 1862) strongly increased covering in correspondence to the disease affecting
the common anthozoan Parazoanthus axinellae (Schmidt, 1862) (Cerrano et al., 2006). In the
same area a survey on a coralligenous vertical cliff, 25 years after a previous one, indicated that
some species, such as Axinella spp. and the red encrusting sponges (C. crambe – Spirastrella
cunctatrix Schmidt, 1868), strongly increased their abundance while massive species such as
Petrosia (Petrosia) ficiformis (Poiret, 1789) and Chondrosia reniformis Nardo, 1847 reduced
their covering (Bertolino et al., 2016). More recently an increase in sponge diversity was
recorded in two Ligurian marine semi-submerged caves surveyed again 50 years after the
first study (Costa et al., 2018). It thus is important to collect data about the trajectory of
the change of different sponge communities from other regions of the Mediterranean Sea.

The coast of the Salento Peninsula (Apulia, south-east Italy) is characterized by karst cliffs
rich in semi-submerged marine caves of environmental importance as emphasized by Sarà
(1974) and more recently by Belmonte et al. (1999) and Bussotti et al. (2002, 2006). A
large area of coralligenous outcrops characterizes the continental shelf in front of this stretch
of coast (Bracchi et al., 2015, 2017). This region, that accounts for more than 4% of the total
Mediterranean sponge fauna (Sarà, 1960, 1969; Pulitzer-Finali, 1983; Corriero et al., 2004;
Longo et al., 2015, 2017) was thoroughly surveyed in the period 1967–70 by Pulitzer-Finali
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(1983), particularly in the area of Tricase Porto (Otranto Strait).
The rich Pulitzer-Finali reference collection (preserved at
DiSTAV) of sponges offers a unique possibility to compare the
present sponge fauna with that present in the same zone about
50 years ago, presumably before the onset of global warming.

The aim of this work is therefore the characterization of the
sponge fauna living off Tricase Porto (Otranto Strait) and the
comparison of the actual sponge fauna (2017) with that studied
in the same area about 50 years ago. Special attention has been
dedicated to the description of two new species recorded during
the present survey.

Materials and methods

The study area is located off Tricase Porto, just south of the nar-
rowest point of the Otranto Strait (Figure 1). The samples were
collected between June and August 2017. The sampling methods
were similar to those used by Pulitzer-Finali (1983) in his faunis-
tic collections conducted between 1967 and 1970. The focus was
on coralligenous, semi-submerged caves, rocky substrate down to
40 m depth by scuba diving and deep waters to 60 m depth by
trammel net and a dredge to collect coralligenous fragments.

For sampling we used the same techniques as Pulitzer-Finali
(scuba diving and trammel), moreover we collected blocks of cor-
alligenous formation by diving using hammer and chisel and we
analysed them in the lab through the method described by
Bertolino et al. (2014). Sponge samples were dried or preserved
in 95% ethanol and processed by standard methods (Rützler,
1978). Taxonomic decisions are in agreement with the Systema
Porifera (Hooper & van Soest, 2002), the Demosponge revision
of Morrow & Cárdenas (2015) and the World Porifera Database
(WPD) (van Soest et al., 2018). For the two new species length
and width of at least 30 spicules per type were measured.
Minimum, mean (in parentheses) and maximum values of spicule
dimensions are reported. Dissociated spicules and dried tissues
were transferred onto stubs, sputter coated with gold and
observed by a scanning electron microscope (SEM). The type

material of new species was deposited in the Museo Civico di
Storia Naturale ‘G. Doria’ of Genova (MSNG). The type material
of re-described species was deposited in the Department for
Earth, Environment and Life Sciences (DiSTAV-University of
Genoa).

The identified species were grouped according to their prevail-
ing growth pattern, i.e. Massive/Erected (ME), Encrusting (En),
Cavity dwelling (Cd) and Boring (Br).

Results

During the 2017 survey, a total of 110 sponge species (including
two new species (Figures 2–3)) were recorded belonging to three
classes: Calcarea (2), Homoscleromorpha (7) and Demospongiae
(101) (Table 1). Twenty-five species are new findings for the
Ionian Sea (Table 1; Table S1). Oceanapia perforata (Sarà, 1960)
and Plakina reducta (Pulitzer-Finali, 1983) have been recorded
for the second time after their original descriptions. Two species
are new for science and are here described together with a detailed
description of P. (S.) pulitzeri and P. (S.) vansoesti which cannot
be distinguished according to their external morphology (Figures
4–6). Moreover, several specimens of Aplysina sp. recently
recorded from a semi-submerged cave on the Ligurian coast
(Costa et al., 2018) were recorded (Table 1). This species, living
in the intertidal level, is composed of small cushion-shaped
sponges, often connected by a net of stolons. The species is prob-
ably new but a genetic analysis is necessary for a definitive
determination.

SYSTEMATICS
Class DEMOSPONGIAE Sollas, 1885

Subclass HETEROSCLEROMORPHA Cárdenas, Pérez &
Boury-Esnault (2012)

Order CLIONAIDA Morrow & Cárdenas, (2015)
Family SPIRASTRELLIDAE Ridley & Dendy, 1886

Genus Diplastrella Topsent, 1918

Fig. 1. Studied area in front of Tricase Porto (Otranto Canal – Ionian Sea).
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Diplastrella boeroi Bertolino, Costa & Pansini, sp. nov.
(Figure 2)

Type material
Holotype: (Specimens and slides) Tr.BL1_48 (MSNG 60884),
Ionian Sea, Tricase Porto, (Otranto Strait) 39°55′32.1′′N 18°
24′00.7′′E, depth 20 m, on a coralligenous concretion, 10.6.2017.
Paratype: Tr.BL2_39. Adriatic Sea, Torre Guaceto, 40°
42′57.51′′N 17°48′12.61′′E.

Other examined material: (Specimens and slides)
Tr.BL1_F15_3A_351; Tr.BL1_F9B_273; Tr.BL2_39; Ionian Sea,

Tricase Porto, (Otranto Strait) 39°55′32.1′′N 18°24′00.7′′E,
depth 20 m, on a coralligenous concretion, 10.6.2017.
TG.BL1_42; TG.BL1_F10A_14; Adriatic Sea, Torre Guaceto, 40°
43′00.61′′N 17°48′34.50′′E, depth 24 m, on a coralligenous concre-
tion, 12.6.2017.

Description
The specimens are small (about 2 cm in length) and thin (1–
3 mm), encrusting on coralligenous concretions. The surface is
slightly hispid. The colour in life is red and fades to orange

Fig. 2. Diplastrella boeroi sp. nov. (A) Long style; (B) style heads and tips; (C) diplasters to amphiasters; (D) spirasters.
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after alcohol preservation. Live specimens are soft and show small
elevated oscula.

Skeleton. Typical spirastrellidae structure consists of a base layer
of spongin and microscleres. The tylostyles are erect, arranged
in bouquets, with the heads embedded in the basal spongin
layer. Some of them protrude through the sponge surface produ-
cing its hispidation. The ectosomal crust is mainly formed by
diplasters.

Spicules. Megascleres: styles to tylostyles, straight or slightly
curved, with circular or oval heads characterized by irregular or

corrugate surface. Tips may be stepped, blunt, hastate and acerate
(Figure 2A, B). They measure 250 (350) 450 × 2.5 (6.25) 10 µm.
Microscleres: most spicules are diplasters with a smooth shaft
and regular or sometimes irregular whirls of spines, 3.5 (15.5)
27.5 × 1 (3) 5 µm (Figure 2C). Spines are often bifid. Other micro-
scleres are spirasters that sometimes show bouquets of spines on
the shaft, 9 (17) 25 × 2.5 (5) 7.5 µm (Figure 2D) (Table 2).

Etymology
The new species is named after Prof. Ferdinando Boero in recog-
nition of his relevant contribution to biodiversity of the Salento
coasts.

Fig. 3. Spirastrella angulata sp. nov. (A) Long style; (B) style heads and tips; (C) spirasters.
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Table 1. List of sponge species collected at Tricase Porto sampled in the two periods with indication of their habit and type of habitat and the new finding for the
Ionian Sea (*)

Coralligenous
Semi-submerged

caves
Rocky substrate
up to 40 m depth

Deep waters to
60 m depth

Species
Growth
habit

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

Clathrina clathrus (Schmidt, 1864) ME +

Sycon raphanus Schmidt, 1862 ME +

Agelas oroides (Schmidt, 1864) ME + + + +

Hymerhabdia oxytrunca Topsent, 1904 * Ec +

Prosuberites longispinus Topsent, 1893 Ec + +

Axinella cannabina (Esper, 1794) ME + +

Axinella damicornis (Esper, 1794) ME + + + +

Axinella rugosa (Bowerbank, 1866) ME +

Axinella verrucosa (Esper, 1794) ME + + + +

Axinella polypoides Schmidt, 1862 ME

Didiscus stylifer Tsurnamal, 1969 Ec + +

Eurypon cinctum Sarà, 1960 * Ec +

Eurypon clavatum (Bowerbank, 1866) Ec +

Eurypon coronula (Bowerbank, 1874) * Ec +

Eurypon gracilis Bertolino, Pansini &
Calcinai, 2013

Ec +

Eurypon major Sarà & Siribelli, 1960 Ec +

Eurypon obtusum Vacelet, 1969 * Ec +

Eurypon topsenti Pulitzer-Finali, 1983 Ec +

Eurypon viride (Topsent, 1889) Ec +

Raspaciona aculeata (Johnston, 1842) Ec + +

Raspailia (Raspailia) viminalis Schmidt,
1862 *

ME +

Halicnemia geniculata Sarà, 1958 * ME +

Rhabderemia gallica van Soest &
Hooper, 1993 *

Ec +

Rhabderemia minutula (Carter, 1876) CD +

Bubaris carcisis Vacelet, 1969 Ec +

Bubaris vermiculata (Bowerbank, 1866) Ec + +

Monocrepidium vermiculatum Topsent,
1898 *

Ec +

Rhabdobaris implicata Pulitzer-Finali,
(1983) *

ME +

Desmanthus incrustans (Topsent, 1889) Ec +

Acanthella acuta Schmidt, 1862 ME + + +

Dictyonella incisa (Schmidt, 1880) ME + + + +

Dictyonella obtusa (Schmidt, 1862) ME +

Dictyonella sp. ME +

Cliona amplicavata Rützler, 1974 * Br +

Cliona burtoni Topsent, 1932 * Br +

Cliona celata Grant, 1826 Br +

Cliona schmidtii (Ridley, 1881) Br + + + +

Cliona viridis (Schmidt, 1862) Br +

Cliothosa hancocki (Topsent, 1888) Br +

(Continued )
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Coralligenous Semi-submerged
caves

Rocky substrate
up to 40 m depth

Deep waters to
60 m depth

Species Growth
habit

1967/
1970

2017 1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

Spiroxya heteroclita Topsent, 1896 Br +

Spiroxya sarai (Melone, 1965) Br +

Diplastrella bistellata (Schmidt, 1862) Ec + +

Diplastrella boeroi Bertolino, Costa &
Pansini sp. nov.

Ec +

Spirastrella cunctatrix Schmidt, 1868 Ec + +

Spirastrella angulata Bertolino, Costa &
Pansini sp. nov.

Ec +

Haliclona (Gellius) angulata (Bowerbank,
1866)

CD +

Haliclona (Gellius) sp. Ec +

Haliclona (Halichoclona) fulva (Topsent,
1893)

Ec +

Haliclona (Reniera) cratera (Schmidt,
1862)

ME +

Haliclona (Reniera) mediterranea
Griessinger, 1971

ME +

Haliclona (Rhizoniera) sarai
(Pulitzer-Finali, 1969)

ME +

Haliclona (Soestella) mucosa
(Griessinger, 1971) *

ME +

Haliclona (Soestella) valliculata
(Griessinger, 1971) *

Ec +

Gelliodes fibulata (Carter, 1881) * ME +

Petrosia (Petrosia) clavata (Esper, 1794) ME +

Petrosia (Petrosia) ficiformis (Poiret,
1789)

ME + + + + + +

Petrosia (Strongylophora) pulitzeri
Pansini, (1996) *

ME +

Petrosia (Strongylophora) vansoesti
Boury-Esnault et al. (1994) *

ME +

Oceanapia perforata Sarà, (1960) * ME +

Lissodendoryx (Anomodoryx) cavernosa
(Topsent, 1892)

CD +

Crambe crambe (Schmidt, 1862) Ec +

Crella sp. Ec +

Ulosa stuposa (Esper, 1794) ME +

Hamigera hamigera (Schmidt, 1862) Ec +

Hemimycale columella (Bowerbank,
1874)

Ec + +

Hymedesmia (Hymedesmia) paupertas
(Bowerbank, 1866) *

Ec +

Phorbas dives (Topsent, 1891) Ec +

Phorbas fictitius (Bowerbank, 1866) Ec +

Phorbas tenacior (Topsent, 1925) Ec + + +

Clathria (Clathria) coralloides (Scopoli,
1772)

ME +

Clathria (Clathria) toxistricta Topsent,
1925

Ec +

Ec +

(Continued )
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Table 1. (Continued.)

Coralligenous Semi-submerged
caves

Rocky substrate
up to 40 m depth

Deep waters to
60 m depth

Species Growth
habit

1967/
1970

2017 1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

Clathria (Microciona) toxitenuis Topsent,
1925

Clathria (Clathria) toxivaria (Sarà, 1959) Ec +

Mycale (Mycale) lingua (Bowerbank,
1866)

Ec +

Mycale (Mycale) massa (Schmidt, 1862) ME +

Axinyssa aurantiaca (Schmidt, 1864) ME +

Halichondria (Halichondria) cf. panicea
(Pallas, 1766)

Ec +

Halichondria (Halichondria) contorta
(Sarà, 1961) *

ME +

Spongosorites intricatus (Topsent, 1892) CD +

Aaptos aaptos (Schmidt, 1864) ME + +

Protosuberites epiphytum (Lamarck,
1815)

Ec + +

Terpios gelatinosus (Bowerbank, 1866) Ec + +

Tethya aurantium (Pallas, 1766) ME +

Tethya citrina Sarà & Melone, 1965 ME +

Timea stellata (Bowerbank, 1866) CD +

Timea unistellata (Topsent, 1892) CD +

Ancorina cerebrum Schmidt, 1862 * CD +

Dercitus (Stoeba) plicatus (Schmidt,
1868)

CD + +

Jaspis incrustans (Topsent, 1890) CD +

Jaspis johnstonii (Schmidt, 1862) CD + +

Stelletta grubii Schmidt, 1862 CD +

Stelletta mediterranea (Topsent, 1893) * CD +

Stelletta stellata Topsent, 1893 CD +

Calthropella (Corticellopsis) stelligera
(Schmidt, 1868) *

CD +

Calthropella sp. CD +

Erylus discophorus (Schmidt, 1862) CD + +

Penares helleri (Schmidt, 1864) CD + +

Penares euastrum (Schmidt, 1868) CD + +

Geodia cydonium (Linnaeus, 1767) CD +

Geodia conchilega Schmidt, 1862 ME +

Pachastrella monilifera Schmidt, 1868 CD + +

Triptolemma simplex (Sarà, 1959) CD +

Poecillastra compressa (Bowerbank,
1866)

CD +

Tetilla sp. ME +

Alectona millari Carter, 1879 Br +

Delectona madreporica Bavestrello,
Calcinai, Cerrano & Sarà, 1997 *

Br +

Chondrilla nucula Schmidt, 1862 ME + + + +

Chondrosia reniformis Nardo, 1847 ME + + +

Aplysina aerophoba (Nardo, 1833) ME + +

(Continued )
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Habitat
Specimens recorded at 20–25 m depth encrusting the surface of
coralligenous concretions and their superficial cavities.

Remarks
The species is assigned to the genus Diplastrella Topsent, 1918
according to the skeletal arrangement and the presence of
diplasters. Seven species of the genus are known and two of
them, D. bistellata (Schmidt, 1862) and D. ornata Rützler &
Sarà, 1962, are recorded in the Mediterranean Sea. Both differ
from the new species. D. bistellata has bigger microscleres (both
spirasters and diplasters) than the new species: 45 µm in length
vs 27.5 µm. D. ornata has large diplasters (56–76 µm) with char-
acteristic multi-branched rays. The medium-sized ones may rarely
assume the shape of thick spirasters but they do not represent a
separate category of microscleres. In D. gardineri Topsent, 1918,
a species with tropical distribution (Red Sea; Maldives; Zanzibar;
Madagascar), the spirasters, 45 µm long, are much more numerous
than the diplasters. D. megastellata Hechtel, 1965 and D. spiniglo-
bata (Carter, 1879) have small asters and spheraster. D. spirastrel-
loides Van Soest, 2017 from the North Atlantic has spirasters
twice as large as the new species. D. yongmeoriensis Kim & Sim,
2009 from the East China Sea has long and very thin spirasters
similar to those found in the genus Cliona.

Genus Spirastrella Schmidt, 1868
Spirastrella angulata Bertolino, Costa & Pansini, sp. nov.

(Figure 3)

Type material
Holotype. (Specimens and slides) Tr.BL1_37, (MSNG 60885),
Tricase Porto, 39°55′32.1′′N 18°24′00.7′′E, depth 20 m, on a cor-
alligenous concretion, 10.6.2017.

Paratypes: (Specimens and slides) Tr.BL1_F15_1A_342;
Tr.BL1_F18_3A_441, Tricase Porto, depth 20 m, on a coralligen-
ous concretion, 10.6.2017, dry preserved.

Description
The three specimens were thinly encrusting (1–2 mm thick) on a
coralligenous concretion, covering small surfaces (1–2 cm2). The
colour in life is red and becomes orange in alcohol. The surface
is slightly hispid. Live specimens are soft and show small elevated
oscula.

Skeleton. The skeleton is typical of the genus Spirastrella with
dense layers of spirasters in both ectosomal and basal choanoso-
mal regions and bundles of a few tylostyles with the points direc-
ted outward. The smaller spirasters are concentrated at the
surface, the larger ones close to the substrate, and many micro-
scleres of both types are strewn in between. Tylostyles heads are
embedded in the basal spongin layer. Some tylostyles protruding
from the sponge surface cause a faint hispidation.

Spicules. Megascleres: Tylostyles to sub-tylostyles to styles,
straight or curved and sometimes sinuous. Heads round to oval
(sometimes showing malformations) and shafts with sharped
points (Figure 3A, B). They measure 480 (690) 900 × 5 (5.5)

Table 1. (Continued.)

Coralligenous Semi-submerged
caves

Rocky substrate
up to 40 m depth

Deep waters to
60 m depth

Species Growth
habit

1967/
1970

2017 1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

1967/
1970 2017

Aplysina cavernicola Vacelet (1959) ME +

Aplysina sp. Ec +

Hexadella racovitzai Topsent, 1896 Ec +

Dysidea avara (Schmidt, 1862) ME +

Dysidea fragilis (Montagu, 1814) ME +

Dysidea incrustans (Schmidt, 1862) Ec +

Ircinia variabilis (Schmidt, 1862) ME +

Sarcotragus foetidus Schmidt, 1862 ME +

Sarcotragus spinosulus Schmidt, 1862 ME + +

Spongia (Spongia) virgultosa (Schmidt,
1868)

CD +

Fasciospongia cavernosa (Schmidt, 1862) CD + + + + + +

Scalarispongia scalaris (Schmidt, 1862) ME +

Oscarella cf. tuberculata (Schmidt, 1868) * ME +

Oscarella sp. ME +

Corticium candelabrum Schmidt, 1862 ME + +

Plakina bowerbanki (Sarà, 1960) Ec +

Plakina dilopha Schulze, 1880 * Ec +

Plakina reducta (Pulitzer-Finali, 1983) Ec + +

Plakina trilopha Schulze, 1880 Ec + +

Plakortis simplex Schulze, 1880 Ec +
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Fig. 4. (A) P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri; (B) P. (Strongylophora) vansoesti; (C) P. ficiformis with similar habit in the ‘Matrona’ cave at Tricase Porto.
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Fig. 5. P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri. (A) Ectosomal skeleton; (B) detail of a canal in the choanosomal skeleton; (C) choanosomal skeleton; (D) oxeas, strongyles and
styles.
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Fig. 6. P. (Strongylophora) vansoesti. (A) Ectosomal skeleton; (B) choanosomal skeleton; (C) detail of the choanosomal skeleton; (D) oxeas, strongyles and styles.
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7.5 µm. Microscleres: all the microscleres are spirasters, 7.5 (18.5)
25 × 2.5 (7.5) 17.5 µm. The spiraster axis is generally twisted,
angulate and sometimes curved and often once or twice bent
(Figure 3C). The conical spines, always sharp, may be more or
less evenly distributed or confined to the spicule extremities. A
reduction in the number of spines may be observed in some of
the spicules with a thin axis (Figure 3C) (Table 2).

Etymology
The species is named after the peculiar shape of the small angu-
late spirasters.

Habitat
Specimens were recorded at 20–25 m depth encrusting coralligen-
ous concretions characterized by a pillar structure.

Remarks
Among the 17 known species of Spirastrella, only S. cunctatrix
Schmidt, 1868 is until now recorded in the Mediterranean Sea
and the Eastern Atlantic. S. cunctatrix differs from the new species
for the morphology and the size of spicules. The tylostyles of S.
angulata sp. nov. are remarkably longer than those of S. cuncta-
trix, whereas the spirasters of S. cunctatrix (28–50 µm in length)
may be twice as big and different in shape from those of the
new species. The two species present in the Red Sea: S. decumbens
Ridley, 1884 and S. pachyspira Lévi, 1958, differ from S. angulata
sp. nov. in the shape and size of spicules. S. decumbens has shorter
tylostyles, S. pachyspira has very large spirasters up to 110 µm in

length. The other known Spirastrella species have different char-
acters in spicular complement (shape and measures) and live in
geographically distant areas such as the Eastern Atlantic and
the Caribbean, the Indian Ocean, the coast of Japan and a few
Pacific areas.

Order HAPLOSCLERIDA Topsent, 1928
Family PETROSIIDAE van Soest, 1980

Genus Petrosia Vosmaer, 1885
Subgenus Petrosia (Strongylophora) Dendy, 1905
Petrosia (Strongylophora) pulitzeri Pansini, 1996

(Figures 4A–5)

Type material
(Specimens and slides) TRP64, Tricase Porto, Ionian Sea, semi-
submerged ‘Matrona’ Cave (39°54′20.02′′N 18°23′25.76′′E),
depth 2 m, 11.6.2017.

Description
Massive sponge with anastomosing horizontal irregular branches
and with vertical irregular digitiform processes up to 1.5–2 cm
high. Scattered round oscules are 1–5 mm wide. The surface is
smooth with a cribrose aspect due to the presence of ostia (0.2–
0.3 mm) (Figure 4A). Consistency is hard and colour is white
in vivo and in alcohol preserved specimens.

Skeleton. The ectosomal skeleton is a network of irregular tri-
angular or quadrangular meshes with sides formed by single
strongyles or oxeas. At the angular points (‘corners’) of the
strongyle-tracts are groups of very short strongyles which form
surface nodes that produce the granular-aspect of the surface
(Figure 5A). Choanosomal skeleton is a very dense, compact sub-
rectangular network with small meshes formed by stout spicular
tracts of closely packed strongyles and free spicules (Figure 5B,
C). Toward the surface there are stout multispicular tracts formed
by radiating bundles of closely packed strongyles, without visible
spongin.

Spicules. Megascleres: oxeas, measure 30 (152.4) 300 × 2 (6.1)
20 µm; styles measure 30 (106.7) 375 × 2.5 (12.5) 20 µm and
strongyles with intermediate forms, measure 50 (162.5) 300 ×
2.5 (9.7) 20 µm (Figure 5D).

Geographical distribution
Tyrrhenian Sea (Gulf of Naples), Aegean Sea (Crete), coasts of
Turkey (Marmara Sea) (Pansini, 1996).

Petrosia (Strongylophora) vansoesti Boury-Esnault, Pansini &
Uriz (1994) (Figures 4B–6)

Type material
(Specimens and slides) TRP32, Tricase Porto, Ionian Sea, semi-
submerged ‘Matrona’ Cave (39°54′20.02′′N 18°23′25.76′′E),
depth 2 m, 11.6.2017.

Description
Massive sponge with external morphology similar to that of P.
(Strongylophora) pulitzeri sampled by us (Figure 4B).

Skeleton. The ectosomal skeleton is a network of irregular tri-
angular or quadrangular meshes with sides formed by single
strongyles or oxeas (Figure 6A). At the angular points (‘corners’)
of the strongyle-tracts are groups of very short strongyles which
form surface nodes that produce the granular-aspect of the sur-
face. Choanosomal skeleton very dense: compact sub-rectangular
network of small meshes formed by stout tracts of closely packed
strongyles and free spicules (Figure 6B, C). Toward the surface

Table 2. Spicule measures of specimens of Diplastrella boeroi sp. nov. and
Spirastrella angulata sp. nov.

Diplastrella boeroi
sp. nov.

Tylostyles
(μm)

Diplasters
(μm)

Spirasters
(μm)

Tr. Bl1_48 250(312.5)
375 × 2.5(5)
7.5

4(13.5)
27.5 × 2.5
(3.75)5

10(15)20 ×
5(6.25)7.5

TR. Bl1_F15_3A_351 250(430)
610 × 2.5
(21.5)2.5

10(16.25)
25 × 2(3.75)
5

10(16.5)
23 × 5(6.25)
7.5

TR. Bl1_F9B_273 287.5
(313.7)
340 × 4.5(6)
7.5

3.5(14.6)
25 × 2(3.75)
5

12.5(16.25)
20 × 2.5
(3.75)5

TR. Bl2_39 287.5
(313.7)
340 × 4.5(6)
7.5

3.5(14.6)
25 × 2(3.75)
5

12.5(16.25)
20 × 2.5
(3.75)5

TG. Bl1_42 310(370)
430 × 5(7.5)
10

5(14.4)25 ×
1(3.4)5

9(15.5)22 ×
5(6.25)7.5

TG. Bl1_F10A_14 330(390)
450 × 5(7.5)
10

5(15)27.5 ×
1(3.4)5

10(17.5)
25 × 5(6.25)
7.5

Spirastrella angulata
sp. nov.

Tylostyles
(μm)

Spirasters
(μm)

Tr. Bl1_37 500(674)
800 × 5(5.5)
7.5

7.5(18.5)
25 × 2.5
(7.5)17.5

Tr.BL1_F15_1A_342 500(694)
900 × 5(5.5)
7.5

7.5(18.5)
25 × 2.5
(7.5)17.5

Tr.BL1_F18_3A_441 480(660)
750 × 5(5.5)
7.5

7.5(18.5)
25 × 2.5
(7.5)17.5
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Table 3. Morphological characters and ecology of P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri Pansini, 1996 and P. (Strongylophora) vansoesti Boury-Esnault, Pansini & Uriz, 1994 specimens hitherto recorded in the Mediterranean Sea

Species Shape Colour Surface Consistency Skeleton Spicules (μm) Habitat and depth

P. pulitzeri after the
original description

Specimens:
ML29 cushion-shaped
CRT10 cylindrical
CRT43 small incrustations
Rather coarse, with rounded tubercles
less than 1 mm high, or with series of
low ridges arranged to form roundish
meshes. Oscules are scattered, round,
1− 2 mm wide and bordered by a low
rim. Other minor vents (0.2− 0.3 mm
across) are scattered on the sponge
surface.

White or
yellowish

Smooth Specimen:
ML29 stony
hard
CRT10-CRT43
slightly softer

Ectosome as a felt-work of
tangentially arranged oxeas (of
different sizes), which do not
form any reticulation, supported
by the choanosomal spicule
tracts. The choanosome is a
dense reticulation of stout tracts
of closely packed spicules,
mostly strongyles of the bigger
size, forming roundish meshes
rather variable in size.

CRT10
Oxeas and
strongyles with
intermediate
forms. (See
Table 4)

ML29 submerged cave,
15 m
CRT10 submerged
cave, 2− 5 m
CRT43 submerged
cave, 0.5− 1 m

Petrosia
(Strongylophora)
vansoesti after the
original description

DR40-E10
DR111-48
Massive spherical
An oscule 5 mm in diameter opens at
the top of the sphere on a flattened
area. The minor vents are grouped
into small groups each corresponding
to an inhaling canal.

Ochre after
preservation

Smooth Hard Ectosomal skeleton is polygonal.
Mesh of the network is 200 µm
wide on average and the bundles
of the spicules constituting it, 30
− 35 µm in diameter. This
primary mesh is subdivided into
smaller meshes by unispiculated
lines. Choanosomal complex is
also a network with an average
mesh size of 340 µm. Bundles of
strongyles constituting these
meshes have a diameter of
85 µm. No visible spongin.

DR40-E10
DR111-48
Strongyles and
oxeas. (See
Table 4)

Saharan upwelling
within the outflow of
Mediterranean
seawater in the
Atlantic, between 285
and 362 m.

Petrosia
(Strongylophora)
vansoesti after
Voultsiadou & Vafidis
(2004)

Massive spherical
It bears an oscule, having a diameter
of 0.5 cm, in the middle of a
depression, on its upper surface.
Small ostia are arranged in groups
around the body.

Light Smooth Hard Ectosomal skeleton is made of a
reticulation of spicules, while the
choanosomal skeleton is
characterized by thick spicule
tracts, having a mean width of
200 µm, forming meshes with a
mean diameter of 500 µm,
obscured in some places by
irregular masses of spicules.

Oxeas, strongyles
and styles. (See
Table 4)

Cave wall at 20 m
depth, Youra Island
(Greece)

Petrosia
(Strongylophora)
vansoesti after Evcen
& Çinar (2012)

ESFM-POR/2005-59,05.10.2005, K44
Undetermined

Undetermined Undetermined Undetermined Ectosomal skeleton has a
reticulation of spicules. The
choanosomal skeleton has thick
tracts, obscured by irregular
masses of spicules in some
places.

Oxeas and
strongyles. (See
Table 4)

On rocks 0.1− 3 m
depth, southern Turkey
coast
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there are stout multispicular longitudinal tracts formed by radiat-
ing bundles of single strongyles, closely packed, without visible
spongin.

Spicules. Megascleres: oxeas, measure 42.5 (164) 242.5 × 1 (5.25)
12.5 µm, styles, measure 50 (162.14) 212.5 × 5 (8.6) 12.5 µm and
strongyles with intermediate forms, measure 14 (190) 235 × 5
(8.21) 12.5 µm (Figure 6D).

Geographic distribution
Saharan upwelling within the outflow of Mediterranean seawater
in the Atlantic (Strait of Gibraltar), coast of Greece (Youra Island)
and coast of Turkey.

Remarks
In the Matrona Cave, three species of the genus Petrosia
(P. ficiformis, P. pulitzeri and P. vansoesti) were recorded. The
external morphology does not allow their specific separation
(Figure 4). While the spicules of P. ficiformis are well known,
the other two species were less studied. In Table 3 we have com-
pared data about morphological characters and ecology of
P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri Pansini, 1996 and P. (Strongylophora)
vansoesti Boury-Esnault, Pansini & Uriz, 1994 specimens hitherto
recorded in the Mediterranean Sea and in Table 4 we have com-
pared data about the spicules of our specimens with those reported
by previous description. Study of the skeleton (Figure 5A–C) of
P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri confirms that this species can be
attributed to the subgenus Strongylophora as suggested by Lévi
& Lévi (1983), de Weerdt & van Soest (1986) and Pansini
(1996). Petrosia (Strongylophora) pulitzeri is known for the Gulf
of Naples, the Island of Crete (Pansini, 1996) and the Marmara
Sea (Topaloğlu, 2001). Petrosia (Strongylophora) vansoesti was
described by Boury-Esnault et al. (1994) from the Saharan upwell-
ing within the outflow of Mediterranean seawater in the Atlantic
(Strait of Gibraltar) and later recorded on the coast of Greece
(Youra Island) by Voultsiadou & Vafidis (2004) and Turkey by
Evcen & Cinar (2012).

Discussion and conclusion

In recent decades, marine ecosystem composition and functioning,
especially in the Mediterranean Sea, have headed toward deep
modifications driven by climate variations. It is well known that
the biology of marine organisms can be altered by climate changes
due to both a higher frequency of short-term extreme events and
long-term temperature increases (Lejeusne et al., 2010).

Long-term biodiversity monitoring and observations are
essential for understanding the changes over time of the marine
benthic communities (Roberts, 2009; Boero et al., 2015). In this
context, sponges, due to their high biodiversity and long persist-
ence of their spicular remains, are a suitable group to check puta-
tive differences occurring over a number of temporal scales
(Bertolino et al., 2016, 2017a, 2017b; Costa et al., 2018). Thanks
to the data of Pulitzer-Finali (1983) recorded about 50 years
before the present survey, a first comparative investigation of

Table 4. Spicule measurements of specimens of P. (Strongylophora) pulitzeri and P. (Strongylophora) vansoesti recorded in the Mediterranean Sea

Petrosia (Strongylophora) pulitzeri Pansini, (1996) Oxeas (μm) Strongyles (μm) Styles (μm)

Specimen CRT10 Pansini, (1996) 57.5(143.4)285 × 2.5(8.15)15 32.5(108.6)245 × 5(11)20 45(171)245 × 5
(10.75)15

Specimen TRP64 present paper 30(152.4)300 × 2(6.1)20 30(106.7)375 × 2.5(12.5)20 50(162.5)300 ×
2.5(9.7)20

Petrosia (Strongylophora) vansoesti
Boury-Esnault, Pansini & Uriz (1994)

Oxeas (μm) Strongyles (μm) Styles (μm)

Specimen Boury-Esnault et al., 1994 54(90)140.4 × 2.7(4)5.4 21.6(128)337.5 × 8.1(12)21.6 –

Specimen Voultsiadou & Vafidis (2004) (Oxeas) 50(–)200 × 3(–)8 (Large
oxeas) 200(–)320 × 20(–)32

200(–)320 × 20(–)32 (Small
strongyles) 50(–)100 × 12(–)28

200(–)320 × 20(–)
32

Specimen Evcen & Çinar (2012) 120(–)300 × 5(–)8 65(–)360 × 8(–)20 –

Specimen TRP32 present paper 42.5(164)242.5 × 1(5.25)12.5 50(162.14)212.5 × 5(8.6)12.5 140(190)235 × 5
(8.21)12.5

Fig. 7. Number of sponge species recorded during the two sampling periods. The
grey bar represents the species in common between the two sampling periods.

Fig. 8. Number of sponge species recorded during the two sampling periods divided
according to their habit. ME: massive habit, Ec: encrusting habit, CD: cavity dwelling
habit, Br: boring habit.
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the sponge assemblages present in four habitats of Tricase Porto
coastal area was possible.

The number of sponge species recorded in the Tricase area was
about twice that observed 50 years before in the same stretch of
coast (Table 1 and Figure 7). Thirty-one species (62% of the spe-
cies recorded in the period 1967–70) are shared by the two sur-
veys (Figure 7).

The dramatic increase of the species recorded in the recent
sampling is probably due to several factors. Firstly, during the
recent survey we examined in detail two habitats, marine caves
and deep cliffs (finding 13 and five species respectively), that
were only sporadically visited by Pulitzer-Finali who found four
species in each of them. Moreover, it is very likely that our survey
could have been more accurate compared with that of
Pulitzer-Finali which collected only discrete and large specimens.
On the other hand, if we compare only the species recorded by
Pulitzer-Finali in the two most species-rich habitats, the rocky
cliffs and the coralligenous, we see that 64.7 and 75% of the spe-
cies recorded in the period 1967–70 are present currently, indicat-
ing a significant resilience of the past communities.

Nevertheless the increase in the number of recorded species
should not be considered only in relation to differences in the
sampling accuracy. In the two more species-rich habitats, rocky
cliffs and coralligenous, the number of species increased from
17 to 26 and from 36 to 77 respectively. This impressive increase
was approximately the same in all the considered sponge growth
forms (Figure 8).

Thibaut et al. (2005) had hypothesized that, under the recent
seawater warming, the Mediterranean benthic communities
experienced a strong decrease in biodiversity. Our data indicate
that sponge communities do not confirm this assumption.
Nevertheless, the strong increase of biodiversity recorded in the
present survey may be partially biased by the more accurate sam-
pling method (with coralligenous slices), but very likely indicates
a real trend of the community. These data match well with previ-
ous evidence from other Mediterranean localities. For example,
Costa et al. (2018) have recently shown that the number of sponge
species present in semi-submerged caves of the Ligurian Sea sur-
veyed 50 years ago is now almost doubled.

Certainly Porifera, and particularly the horny sponges, suffered
many massive epidemic diseases that have brought entire popula-
tions of some species to the brink of extinction (Gaino &
Pronzato, 1991; Rizzello et al., 1997; Pronzato, 1999; Cerrano
et al., 2000; Pronzato & Manconi, 2008; Pronzato et al., 2012;
Di Camillo & Cerrano, 2015). Nevertheless, evidence coming
from comparative studies at pluri-decennial scale, from several
areas of the Mediterranean Sea, shows a clear increasing trend
of sponge diversity in this period of water warming (Bianchi
et al., 2014; Bertolino et al., 2016).

These hypotheses are in agreement with data on a millennial
time span, obtained through the analysis of the spicular remains
present in dated core samples of coralligenous concretions,
indicating an increase of sponge diversity in correspondence
with periods of increasing water temperature (Bertolino et al.,
2017b).

Supplementary material. The supplementary material for this article can
be found at https://doi.org/10.1017/S0025315419000651.
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